FOREVER LOVE

Choreo: John & Eula Brewer – R.Dancers@sbcglobal.net – ph: 972-262-5263
Music: Forever Love by Dance Mania (The Ballroom Waltz Album track 3) 2:33 @ 100% (Amazon download)
Rhythm / RAL phase: Waltz / Phase II + 1 [box finish] + 1 unph [contra twinkle] – Moderate Difficulty
Sequence: Intro – A – B – C – A – B – C – A – B – End

IN (OFP-WALL) WAIT 2 MEA;; SLO EXPLODE APART; & TOG (TO BFLY-WALL);
[1-4] In OFP-wall wait ; ; trng away step sd & bk L stretching L sd commence arm sweep, begin to lose sway cont arm sweep, finish arm sweep ; stretching R sd trng tog step sd & fwd R, lose sway, hold to BFLY-W ;

A WALTZ AWAY ; THRU TWINKLE ; 2X ; THRU, FC, CL ;
BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC LOD] ; BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC COH] ;
[1-4] Trng to OP-LOD sd & fwd L, sd & fwd R, cl L ; thru R trng-fc prtnr join ld hnds, sd L to fcg V [slightly fcg RLOD], cl R ; thru L trng to fc prtnr, sd R to fcg V-slightly fcg LOD, cl L [w/ lead hands still joined do an arm flourish w/ the rt arm during this twkl] ; thru R, trng to fc prtnr, sd L to CP-wall, cl R :
[5-8] fwd L, short step fwd R rising, rec bk L ; bk R trng 1/4 LF, sd L, cl R ; repeat mea 7 & 8 to CP-COH ; ;

B WALTZ AWAY ; THRU TWINKLE ; 2X ; THRU, FC, CL ;
BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC RLOD] ; BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [BFLY-WALL] ;
[1-8] Repeat part A except traveling toward RLOD ending in BFLY fcg wall ; ; ; ; ;

C WZ AWAY ; LADY TWINKLE – BFLY [MAN HOLD] ; [BOTH R FT] CONTRA TWINKLE ; 2X ;
WHEEL 3 ; LADY TURN UNDER ARM – MAN RUN 4 TO BJO ; WHEEL 6 TO BFLY-WALL ; ;
[1-4] Repeat part A mea 1 ; (lady repeat part A mea 2) man hold, hold, hold to BFLY-BJO DLW ; [both w/ same footwork next 3 mea] trng RF fwd R Xing RifL, sd L cont trn, cl R to BFLY-SCAR DRW ; trng LF fwd L Xing Lrif, sd R cont trn, cl L to BFLY-BJO DLC ;
[5-8] in BFLY-BJO trng RF wheel fwd R, L, R to fc RLOD ; man cont wheel fwd L, R, L (lady spot trn 1/2 LF under joined lead hands L, R, L ) to BJO-LOD ; [back to opp footwork now] Wheel RF fwd L, R, L ; cont wheel fwd R, L, R to BFLY-wall ;

Repeat A – B – C – A – B

A WALTZ AWAY ; THRU TWINKLE ; 2X ; THRU, FC, CL ;
BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC LOD] ; BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC COH] ;

B WALTZ AWAY ; THRU TWINKLE ; 2X ; THRU, FC, CL ;
BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC RLOD] ; BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [BFLY-WALL] ;

C WZ AWAY ; LADY TWINKLE – BFLY [MAN HOLD] ; [BOTH R FT] CONTRA TWINKLE ; 2X ;
WHEEL 3 ; LADY TURN UNDER ARM – MAN RUN 4 TO BJO ; WHEEL 6 TO BFLY-WALL ; ;

A WALTZ AWAY ; THRU TWINKLE ; 2X ; THRU, FC, CL ;
BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC LOD] ; BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC COH] ;

B WALTZ AWAY ; THRU TWINKLE ; 2X ; THRU, FC, CL ;
BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [FC RLOD] ; BALANCE FWD ; BOX FINISH [BFLY-WALL] ;

END TWIRL VINE 3 ; THRU, FC, CL ; CANTER ; SLO EXPLODE APART ;
[1-4] Sd L, XLibR, sd L (twl RF under joined lead hands R, L, R) ; thru R, trng to fc prtnr, sd L to CP-wall, cl R : Sd L, draw R to L, cl L to BFLY ; repeat intro mea 3 ;